
Research! 
Research food banks/organizations in your city to choose who you’re
supporting and where you’ll be donating items. Think about food banks, drop
boxes, or even fire stations, who often accept donations to distribute. 
(Research skills ✓)

Get in touch!
Phone the food bank and ask the important questions. This will help you
understand why a food drive is important for your community and how you
can help make a difference. Here are some ideas for questions: 
(Interview  skills ✓)

     What food items are most in need? 
     Where can I drop off donated items? 
     Is there a time of the month or year when donations are most in need?
     How many people access the food bank and what is the current need?

Write a letter!
Write a letter to your neighbours explaining why you’re hosting a food drive
(use facts from your phone calls), how they can participate (by leaving food
items on their porch for you to collect), and when they have to do it (set a
specific date and time that you’ll be picking up items). This will give your
donors time to prepare, make it so easy to participate, and will ensure a quick,
safe Covid-friendly experience. Be clear, concise, and convincing! Use our
letter template.  (Writing & action planning skills ✓)

Here are 6 easy steps to organizing a community food drive! It just takes one person
to inspire a big impact, and that person can be you! By taking the lead, engaging your
neighbours in an easy-to-do food drive, and action planning, you can do great things
and practice important skills. So let’s get started!
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Be a champion!
Copy and print your letter. Drop one in each of your neighbours’ mailboxes.
You can even staple it to a bag in advance, so people can add their donations
straight to the bag. Talk to your neighbours about your fundraiser or post about
it on social community forums. The more you talk up your fundraiser and the
easier you make it for people to be a part of, the more people will be inspired to
participate! (Leadership skills ✓)

Collect & Donate! 
On the date and time you indicated in your letter, collect the donations.
Hopefully neighbours will have left donations on their porches in their bags, so
all you have to do is pick them up and take them to be donated. Put on some
tunes and have some fun. Bring your family and friends. This is the moment
you’ve been waiting for! (Volunteering skills ✓)

Celebrate
Give yourself a high five! As a community champion, you’ve helped to educate
others on an important issue and inspired and enabled them to make a
difference in an easy way. You’ve made a huge impact and should be proud of
all you’ve done. Way to go!

The charity I will donate food to is:

The day I will drop off letters to my neighbours is:

The day I will pick up donations from neighbours is:

The day I will drop donations to my charity is:

The people I will ask to help me with this fundraiser are:
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My Food Drive Action Plan 



My name is                                                I'm organizing a neighbourhood food drive for
our street, and hope you'll consider participating! 

You're invited to fill a basket, box or bag with nourishing, non-perishable food, and
help make an immediate difference for families experiencing food insecurity in our city.

Most-needed items include: 

Support my neighbourhood
Food Drive in support of: 

Dear Neighbour,

Here's what to do when you have
filled your basket, box or bag:

Why we need your help right now!

I will pick them up and donate them
on behalf of our community!

Leave your bag full of
donations on your porch on

Thank you for your generosity. Together, we can
ensure that everyone's right to food is realized
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Date:

Time:

Write some facts from your
partner organization here:

Baby food and formula Lentils and beans

Peanut or other nut butters Dried pasta

Canned fruits and vegetables Soups and stews

Canned fish and meat Pasta sause and canned tomatoes

Rice and grains Tetra-packed milk / milk alternative 


